The Annual Reunion SALE!
Your ONCE a year Savings!
Order NOW for delivery at
the Reunion on Sunday August 18th
(Of course, you may also order at these prices
for shipping to your home.
We’ll add the shipping and packing fees.)

MEMORABILIA
Stetson Bag Clips 2/$1.00
Stetson Coat of Arms Print $ 5.00 *
Stetson Tea Plates - Amber $ 5.00
Stetson Tea Plates - Cobalt $ 5.00
Stetson Holiday Ornaments $10.00 *
Stetson Visor Caps $ 10.00 *
Stetson T-Shirts grey $15.00 *
Stetson T-Shirts beige $15.00 *
Stetson Insignias-Large $15
Stetson Coasters 1/$5-2/$9-3/$12
BOOKS
Stetson Genealogy Vol. I $5.00 *
Stetson Genealogy Vol. I & II $10.00
Stetson Genealogy Vol. IV $35.00
Stetson Genealogy Vol. V $35.00
Stetson House Tour $10.00 *
Stetson Recipe Book $10.00 *
J.B. Stetson the Story of a Ship $15.00
Our Great Stetson Grandmothers $15.00 *
* Limited quantity or size

Please see back of this page for ordering instructions and details

To place your order, simply use the form below and mail or e-mail to Stetson Storekeeper Emilie B. Green
at 337 First Parish Road, Scituate, MA 02066 or emiliegreen@comcast.net . We will confirm your order and
advise shipping costs, if any, so you can remit a check prior to delivery. For orders to be picked up at the
Reunion, you may either enclose your check with the order, or pay by check or cash on pickup, as there are
no shipping charges. We are not able to accept credit or debit cards.

The Stetson Store - Order Form
MEMORABILIA
Stetson Bag Clips (set of 2)

set

Price
$1

Stetson Coat of Arms Print *

ea

$5

Stetson Cup Plates - Amber

ea

$5

Stetson Cup Plates - Cobalt

ea

$5

Stetson Holiday Ornaments *

ea

$10

Stetson Visor Caps *

ea

$10

Stetson T-Shirts grey * (SIZE?)

ea

$15

Stetson T-Shirts beige *(SIZE?)

ea

$15

Stetson Insignias-Large

ea

$15

Stetson Coasters (1/$5-2/$9-3/$12)
BOOKS
Stetson Genealogy Vol. I *

ea

<<

ea

$5

Stetson Genealogy Vol. I & II

ea

$10

Stetson Genealogy Vol. IV

ea

$35

Stetson Genealogy Vol. V

ea

$35

Stetson House Tour *

ea

$10

Stetson Recipe Book *

ea

$10

J.B. Stetson the Story of a Ship

ea

$15

Our Great Stetson Grandmothers *

ea

$15

* Limited quantity or size
PICK UP AT REUNION or

Qty.

Total

Packing and Shipping
Most shipping is done via the
Postal Service in protective packaging we
have purchased for the purpose. For a
single item, the packing will cost a dollar
or two. The postage involved can range
from $3 -9 based on location, size and
weight. Of course, there are efficiencies
with multiple items.
On receipt of your order, we will
estimate the actual costs to be incurred
and advise you of them, and the amount
you will remit for the order and shipping
services. On receipt of your payment, the
order will be shipped promptly.
Wrapping, addressing and delivery to the
post office are provided by our volunteer
storekeeper.
If you have any questions about
the items, or ordering and shipping,
please address them to Storekeeper
Emilie Green at the address or e-mail
above.

TOTAL:
SHIP TO

_______________________
ADDRESS_____________________
CITY/ST______________________
ZIP CODE____________
PHONE______________________
E MAIL______________________
NAME

